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ON IN OLD TENNESSEE

Last Night of Open Saloons Marked By Scenes of

Hilarity Throughout the Entire State

t PROHIBITION IS NOW
I

f

r

MEMPHIS Tenn July 1 Bells In

church and town clock steeples toll-

Ing the midnight hour last night mark
ed the passing of saloons in Tennes
see for at that hour the Hplladay
Statewide prohibition law went into
effect This law makes it illegal to
sell alcoholic beverages within four
miles of any school house In the
State Only two oases are left in all
Tennessee Moth are within twelve
miles of Memphis near the Mississip-

pi State line The nearest school-

house Is six miles from both of these
points but steps have already been
taken by white ribboners to have the
county board of education erect a
school house within the distance pro-

scribed by the holladay bill so thit
there will be no Mecca in the en
tire State for thirsty pilgrims

Thousands of men are thrown out
cf employment anti barkeepers are
peeking better Irrigated fields

The passing of the saloon In Mem-

phis and In other cities throughout
the State according to advices receiv-
ed was marked by scenes of
hilarity The celebration starteo
early and lasted until the moment of
closing when there was a rush to
purchase one last farewell drink over
the bur

Grog shops were crowded with live-
ly revelers Extra police precautions-
were taken in Memphis Mayor

Instructing the chief of police
to detail a patrolman to every block
wherein was situated a saloon But

unu ual
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¬

¬

it was in the main a goodnatured
throng that Indulged in a farewell
revelry

While this good fellowship of tip-

plers was In progress prohibitionists
held meetings of rejoicing Prayers
were offered and hymns were sung In
tne homes of the leading teetotalers
although no public meetings were
held at any of the churches

Many were of the opinion and some
still are that with the passing of the
open saloon would come a reign of

blind tigers and social clubs where
It would be possible for boozers to
assuage alcoholic thirst but Mayor
Maloney declared his Intention of en-

forcing the law throughout the city
and State officers say they will do
the same In every county

CHATTANOOGA Tenn July 1

Tne excise law of this city made
effective here two hours

ahead of the requirement of the
Statewide status So far as reported
every saloon In the city obeyed Clint
tanoogas 10 oclock closing ordinance
with the same good grace that the
State law was obeyed

The day and night resembled
the streets being lined with

ipople who displayed the best of
iiumor throughout the day

Sixtyseven retail houses and thirty
hat wholesale concerns are
n clt

January 1 1910 five distilleries and
this

pro-
hibition
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Albert J Farrah Will Be

Dean of Law Department
As announced In The Metropolis on

Monday the Hoard of Control of Flor
idi decided to establish a law depart-
ment In the University of Florida at
Gainesville

The suggestion for tho establish
unit of this department came from
N P Bryan and the board some
weeks ago secured permission from
the State Board of Education for tic
establishment of this department but
U was not thought at the time that-
It would be opened this year

The Hoard of Control elected Albert-
J Farrnh to be dean of the law de-

partment Mr Farrah Is at present
a 1 has been for n number of years
tit dual of the law department of
Stetson University and the members
o the Board of Control feel highly

ted over their success In getting
tMs highly educated and popular law

to head the mw department
a Gainesville

Albert J Farrah is a graduate of
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the University of Michigan and for a
number of years was professor In the
law department of tInt big Institu-
tion He crone to Florida a number
of years ago to become head of the
law dcpartment of Stetson University
at ncLnnd and hay served continu-
ously in this capacity since accepting-
the post Ueon Farrah tL
special fitness for hit new post has
Instructed and graduated from hit
department of the University of

quite a large number of yoj
attorneys who are practicing in the
different parts of the State today who
It Is believed will exert their best
efforts to turn prospective law

froth other institutions out of
the State to Dean Farrah at Gaines-
ville If the future success of the
University can be judged by the
present popularity of Its new presi
dent and dean of the law department
its growth in the near future will be
markrd Metropolis
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locker Ms Are Lawful

of AlabamaIn the State
MONTGOMERY July llh a de-

cision of the AlaLamu supreme court
tortay the locker system of storing
i or upheM delivering a blow

rohibitioir In Alabama
ThE court holds that l n icr vL-

lu In lockers by individuals mid I
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EARTHQUAKE

SHOCKS OLD MESSINA

INTENSITY OF QUAKE GREATER

THAN THE ONE LAST MONTH

Houses and Walls Were Demolished

and the Damage In the Province-

Is Very Great

MESSINA SICILY July 1 Earth-
quake shocks here and at Reg
glo at 720 oclock this morning
created panic among the peo-

ple The walls of houses not com-

pletely demolished in the enrthquake
last December were shaken down and
the inhabitants rushed to the open
country-

Women and children sustained seri-

ous injury one woman subsequently
dying The first shock was followed-
by an explosion like the roar of a
cannon It is said this quake was
of greater severity than the fatal one
if the night of December LSth Cries
Hied the air as the people fled in
error The first shock was followed-
by a circular movement of the ground

Five minutes later another quake
came accompanied by another roar
Ing sound This completed the de-

struction The remains of the wreck-
ed house collapsed and the entire
district wns covered by a dense cloud
of duet Instruments At the obseVvn
Cory registered a total of ten shocks
since twenty minutes past 7 oclock
this morning News from the prov-

ides shows great damage has been
wrought there but It Is as yet Impos-

sible to correctly estimate the extent
if the disaster Sailors soldiers and
Killcemtn have been pent out to pre-

vent looting

REGGIO July strong earth
make shock was experienced here at
7150 oclock this morning throwing
irnny walls down but no casualties-
lave been reported The people arc
in a condition of panic

GREAT SUGAR TRUST

TO BE INVESTIGATED

INDICTMENTS FILED AGAINST

AMERICAN REFINING CO

Officers Charged With Conspiracy in

Restraint of Trade in Violation-

of Sherman AntiTrust Law

NEW YORK July 1 The Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company six of
its directors and two other individ-
uals were Indicted by the Federal

jury today on the enlarge of
conspiracy in restraint of trade

The Individuals Indicted are Wash
ington U Thomas president of the
American Sugar Refining Company
Arthur Monitor Charles II Sneff
and John E Parsons of New York
John Mayer of Providence N J anti
George II Frazlor of Philadelphia-
ill of whom are directors of the com

Indictments were also found agnlnat-
Gtutav E Keliel and Thomas U-

ilarnett counsel for Adolph Segal
There were fourteen counts In the
Indictment The iiidictmitita rai
the corporation of the American SH

Refining Company and persona ao
ciiewl of conspiracy in restraint of
trade In violation of tine Sherman

law The defendants will
answer to the Indictment In court

Tuesday

one brewery will have to cease bu l-

uii 8 here-
A numb r of looker clubs are be

is organized with rat already in
H ration

Keep your eye on the want ads
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Shown That Chung Sin Drove With Trunk to Jersey
After the Murder of Elsie Sigel

CHUNG SINS STORY

PROVED TO BE FALSE

J I

NEW YORK July 1 Tho com-

placency of Chung Sin once the room-
mate of Loon Ling wanted for the
murder of Elsie Sigel on June 9 went
all to pieces yesterday afternoon when
Arthur Logan mi expressman walk
ed Into tho cell where Chung Sin
Is held as more than a material wit
ness and brusquely shouted Hullo

Logan Is the man who carried the
trunk containing the body of the
girl downstairs from Leons room on
the day of tho murder Ho has told
the police that Chung Sin Is one of
the men he saw on the top floor of
the house Chung Sin on the con-

trary has sworn by all his ancestors
that he never saw the trunk packed-
r moved

You are the man Logan said In
Chung Sins prcsonsq yesterday who
told me to take the trunk down stairs
carefully There was another slim
fellow with you in the room tho
same that came over to tho office
half an pout before to give me the
irder to call for the trunk

All mistake protested Chung
In never see you before
The Chinamans voice broke and he

Bock as if in fear as Logan was led
t ntlll positive In his identification
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Chung was not kept waiting
before het had another visitor tato
time Martin Luria the chauffeur wk
drove a Chinaman and a trunk from
tho Harlem laundry to a CHOP s ey
restaurant In Newark on tho Boralag
of June 10 Tho police bad a theory
that Chung Sin might have been tko
fare and not Leon Ling Out Lena
could not Identify Chung Sin and stilt
believes that It was Leon he had In
his taxicab A letter from Chung fta
written since his arrest to the Society
of the Four Brothers was Intercepted
yesterday and translated to the dis-

trict attorneys office It protests thtt-
htf murder was done by one man and
therefore only the murderer should
bo held denounces the authorities
and Implores aid of all members ta
freeing him n

Tho police believe more and mere
that little reliance can bo placer ia
any of the various rewards and offers
of cooperation promised by the clans
of Chinatown and accordingly DIe
trlct Attorney Jerome yesterday wrote
John Endicott Gardner professor of
Orlentlal languages of the Pacific at
San Jose Cat requesting his coopera-
tion In tho case as a trustworthy
Interpreter
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Palatka Will Contest With

the Oak Hall Team Today
Palatka comes here today tar the

urpote of wiping up with the Oak
Ali baseball players and have made

themselves strong by the addition
number of good players to take

tho game home with them
Private Information received from

the Gem City was to the effect that
the Palatka boys were all in Al trim
The old club was a good one but
they have substitutes that are to bo
run In that are equal to tho best
tto a real Interesting ami liver con-
test is anticipated

Manager Davis is expecting Rig Mac
to arrive within tho next few days
which will greatly strengthen his
team but lie Is of the opinion that
until he does arrive he can success
fully go up against all comers for
baseball

There have been no real Interesting
games played HO far this season and
the only one that has been lost was

ot-
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Brewers in Tennessee

Gained Point in Fight
MEMPHIS July 1 In the prelim

nary skirmish of a legal battle which
doubtless is destined for the highest

in the land final adjudica-
tion tbow who favor continuance
tt the manufacture and sale of alco-
holic Ixjverwue in Tennessee gained
the advantage In the issuance of an
jvrdtr by Chancellor H Dent Mlntir
last night which restrains toinnorar-
ik the enforcement of the manufa-
ctre or salt act of the recent LtgUr
i uri th r which went Into ef

ct at mfunti t tune 3 so far as
will rt vvlfh the operation

it the Tirn ir Brewing Companys-
f nt aiMjfegy tills city I-
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tile one full of errors which went
Ocala From this time on his men will
have to ginger up some and shj w
tho people what they are made from
to get the proper Interest manifested

Following tho Palatka game here
this afternoon the Oak Halls will
take the road for a week leaving here-
about Monday morning and while
they have had little practice they ex-
pect an oven break at the worst
from all they meet during tho Initial
trip

Tell your frlcnu una go out
root for tho baseball boys far In all
probability a special trala will be
run from tho Gem City to bring over
a largo number of tans from that
hustling place

Owing to tho prevailing bad weath-
er the Hastings potato diggers return-
ed to their homes yesterday and
celled the games they had here awl
nt Ocala
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of stockholders of tho brewing
company which seeks to permanently
enjoin State and county officials from j-

Uu enforcement of tho law because
they declare it is unconstitutional
and would cause an Irreparable
In

lo-ss
profits President Schorr of tho

brewing company is made n party to
Lima suit because of his expressed de
tormination to discontinue tho manu-
facture of beverages that contain any B

part alcohol pf
Tho restraining order will be In

effect until when argument a
to tht permanent Injunctions will be
heard a
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